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Free Scholarships for Boys arid Girls inALICE D. GRANT LEADS I POWDERG II

educational Institutions. ,LeadingI ALL OTHER CANDIDATES VfCTIfrl'S SUIT
Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious

Special Midsumnier

Sale at
PORTLAND'S BEST

SHOE STORE,

and Meritorious Students Who Participate in
The Journal Educational Contest.James Bobbins, Mine Black

('' ;.''it

Dallas Girl NoW In the Position for First Choice of Schol-

arships and Cash Awards in The Journal Educa-- f
r tional Contest Other Changes in Position.

hsmith, Sues J. W. Opp,
the Manager. STUDENT! What are you going to do during vacation T Have you decided what

school or college you will attend next year? If not how would a scholarship
in one of the following excellent schools suit youT

FIFTEEN THOUSAND Hill Military Academy for boys, Port International Correspondence Schools
of Scran ton. Pa., Portland agency 814 Me-K- ay

Bldg.. H. V. Reed, manager. Two

On April 1 we opened this store with the NEWEST
and CHOICEST stock of FINE FOOTWEAR in the city
and it is our n to close out all accumula-
tion of a busv season ai this time. This Dolicv insures to

land, OregonFOR AWFUL INJURIES Two scholarships; ons scholarship
with board, room, tuition, laundry and
other Items amounting to $660. Another

scholarships; choice of $100 tuition In
any of the numerous or helpful
courses except language course or
courses In locomotive running; another
scholarship in the same to ths value of

scholarship as a separata prise lor lui ouy patrons FRESH and STYLISH SHOES every day in
th. Tt. ,....( I i. 1

Gross Xeglect on Opp's Tart Is Al- -
tion. value lizo.

fit Mary's Institute, Beaverton.
One scholarship In academlo de 4o.

'

:

The fourth score of The Journal'! Educational Contest ! presented
today. This Includes all votes cast for every contestant tip to t p. m.
last Friday.

There is plenty of room In the second, third and fourth districts
for new candidates, and there should be more. Every town in Oregon
must contain one or more boys or fir Is who would like to have one of
the free scholarships offered In The Journal's list of awards. The
scholarships offered In this competition are published three times or
more every week In a two-colum- n advertisement New candidates will
be received at any time. The race la just beginning.

International Conservatory of Muslo,
leged In Setting Up Towder

Thawer In Proximity to Works-Ot- hers

Injured Heaides Robblns.
partment, including lessons on any in-
strument: also board, room, eta value O. K. Sands, manager, Paclflo coast ai

Vision. Portland. Oreron. Three schol$210. srshlps: the winners to have their
choice of sny of the five differentSt. Helen's Hall, day and boarding

school for girls and young ladles. Port-
land, Oregon. Two scholarships. Includ courses taught by this conservatory;

mc unce reductions are numerous ana cxicna
throughout the MEN'S, BOYS', LADIES', MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S, departments. ,

.iL Cuts- - uch OXFORDS, GARDEN TIES,
PUMPS, SLIPPERS, etc., aTe greatly reduced. Below we
mention a few of the many Mid-Summ- er Bargains :

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS 2, 3 and GIBSON
JiosV genume GoJW-welt- regular $2.60 values. Now
$1.25.

namelv. olano. or ran. violin, mandolining noon meal(Special Dlptcli t The Journal.)

Gold Hill. Or.. July 20 James Rob and guitar: scholarships Include sheet
muslo. all Instructions and the stringedWhitman ColleM Walla Walla. Wash.

Scholarship In the Conservatory of Instruments, If strlriged Instrument
courses are' selected.Music, value $100.

Wlllamett TTnl vnraltr. Salem. Oreron Oregon Expert college, Portlsnd, Ore
Two acholarshlna. One in either col U re gon. One scholarship in telegraphy and
or Drenaratorv denartment. value ISO typewriting, value $78. Another scholar-shl- o

In telesraohv. typewriting .. and

blns of this place has brought suit
against J. W. Opp, the former manager
of the Braden mine, for $16,000, alleg-
ing gross neglect on the part of Opp
when conducting the mine.

On November 27 last year an explo-alo- n

occurred at the mine, which la lo-

cated two mllei outside of the city lim-

its. The giant powder thawer, which

the other In the muslo department.
station servloe work, value $100. LADIES' PATENT COLT and GUNMETAL GUvalue $100.

Dallas rollers. Da Una. Oreron. Schol Portland Business college. Portland,
arship In either ecademlc or college de SUN nt,b, Goodyear welt; regular $3 values. Now $1.1partment, value $35 to $50,

Oregon. A. P. Armstrong, principal.
Four scholarships, as follows: One for
11 months In combined course, value1
$100; one for 8 months In combinedPortland Academy, Portland, Oregon.

was established at ins moutn or me Day scholarship In either college or
academic deportment, good for one course, value $85; one for montns in
year, value $120.

Mrs. Walter Reed. Portland. Oregon
combined course, value $70; ons for I
months In shorthand or business course,
value $60. '

main tunnel and within a few feet of
the blacksmith shop, was a very flimsy
sffalr. Pieces of tallow candles were
put in and about the powder and Just

LADIES' PATENT COLT and GUNMETAL
BLUCHER OXFORDS and GIBSON TIES; also BUT-
TON OXFORDS, hand turned and Goodyear welt: retrular
$3.50 and $4.00 values. Now $2.85. ,

MEN'S GENUINE PATENT COLT and GUN--M

ETA L B LUCHER OXFORDS : regular $4 values. Now

Tencher of voice and singing. Lessons
Rose City Business college, Portland,to the value of $100.

Oregon. Two scholarships; ons com-
bined course for one school year, valueunder it to thaw the sticks of dynamite.

The workmen were in the habit of re-

moving such portions of the powder as

District aTnmbe X.

This contest district Is mad up of Multnomah county and Includes Port-
land. Contestants In this district compete with one another and, at the same
time, with all contestants in other parts of the northwest.

1 Hilda Brant, 711 Willamette boulevard. Portland. Oregon 18,450
t Mettle Fenley, 384 Hawthorne ave., Portland. Oregon 18.010
I William Russell. 214 Dupont at. Portland, Oregon 15.J$0
4 David Q Mullen, til Ban Ragael at, Portland, Oregon 15.618
I Ray H. Moore. Trout dale, Oregon 12.820

.8 Marie Brunn, SIS Chapman at, Portland. Oregon 11,885
7 Alta M. Wilcox. Cleone. Oregon. v 10.456
I Mlna A. Jones, Olds, Wortmaa A King, Portland, Oregon 6.826

. Herbert Muenser, 115 Spencer at Portland, Oregon 6.625
1 J. A. Guy. 41 East 28th at, Portland. Oregon 8.825
11 Olivia Reeder, Sauvles Island, Portland, Oregon 2,000
15 Edison Edwards, Milwaukle. Oregon 1,630

It Cecil Splcer, 526 Clay St.. Portland. Oregon 1.090
24 Christie BOrkholder, Latourelle Falls. Oregon 1.000
16 Douglas McKay, 147 Taylor st, Portland, Oregon 890

II Sophie Olson, 288 lv st. Portland, Oregon 825
17 Raymond Howell, Holbrook. Oregon 100

District STumber 8.
Contest district No. t comprises th e Willamette vslley except Multnomah

county (which forms a district by Itself) as far south as Eugene. Contestants
In this district compete with one another and at the same time with all con-
testants in all parta of Oregon.

i
1 Alice D. Grant Dallas, Oregon .... 15,886
I Harlin Talbert, Albany, Oregon 13.296

; I Earl Heckart Corvallla, Oregon 11.860

$90; one 6 months' course In shorthand
or bookkeeping, $50. $3.35. And many 6ther styles too numerous to mention.Capital Business college. Salam, Ore
gon. One scholarship good ror l o

WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR SPEmonths' tuition In either department.
value $100.

Oregon Conservatory of Music. Port CIAL $3.50 WINDOW DISPLAY of MEN'S SHOES.
Your choice of any style in this window $3.50 per pair.land. Oregon. Course In piano with In

struction under L. H. Hurlburt-Ed- -

wards. Including use or muslo, vaiue

McMlnnvllle College, McMinnvllle.
Oregon. Two scholarships One in
either scademlc or college department,
value $50; one In the department of
music, val'-- e $60.

Paclflo University, Forest Grove, Ore-
gon. Two scholarships. One day schol-
arship in the academy or college, value
$60. One ohoTarshlp for a girl with 10
months' Instruction In muslo; board,
room, etc.. In Herrlck Hall, $150.

Pacific College. Newberg. Oregon. One
scholarship in either college or academy
department for one school year, $60.

R. Max Myer, 84$ Alder street, Port-
land. Oregon. One scholarship good for
72 hours Instruction In drawing, oil
or water color painting, or pastel.

Holmes Business college, Portland,
Oregon. Four scholarships; ons com-
bined scholarship one year, value $100:
one academic or civil service scholar

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S OXFORDS in WHITE- -$250.
Eugene Business college, Eugene. Ore

were required, and some portions usu-

ally remained which In time would drip,
and on November 27 these caught fire.

The foreman, coming out of the tun-
nel at the time was warned by one of
the men. He ran to the thawer and un-

covered the burning mass, which was
covered with some light fabric. Then
he started to run into the tunnel, but
wss caught within a few feet of safety.

Bobbins' Injuries Worst.
James Robblns, who was the black-

smith. In company with Beveral others
who were In the shop, and Carl Dtirltng,

received notice of the dan-
ger and started to run to a place of
safety, but were also caught by the ex-

plosion.
Foreman Dawson received the prin

BLACK or TAN at ridiculously low prices.gon. One scnoiarsnip in commercial or
stenogr-ihl- c course, valae $100.

Western Academy of Muslo, Elocu
tion and Dramatic Art, W. M. Rasmus,
nrlnrln.nl. Portland. Oregon. Ons schol Seventh and iff APATlt Ml I r Sevgnti ami

Washington AU3dl 11 1til WaaUtfto
arship in choice of vocal, piano, violin,
mandolin, elocution, oratory and dram-
atic art. $200.4 Jennie Bowersox. R. F. D., No. 2, Corvallla. Oregon

6 Peter Seltlce, Chemawa, Oregon
8.760
8.120 Holmes-Flander- s Private school, Port PORTLAND'S BLST SHOL STORE.land. One scholarship good for oneship, one year, $100; choice of eithercipal injury on the baok. Carl Darling

year's special university preparation.received the charge In the face During commercial or shorthand scholarships.
slx months, $60; nlrht course, any de one year s normal course, or pmciicmthe run he. with the others, looked over

niriUh course for one ana ons half Sec Our Windows Formerly at 149 Third Styenr. valued at $150.
Oregon Law college, commonweaun

partment, one year, $50.
Behnke - Walker Business college,

Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships
for 12 months combined course, value
$100: one scholarship for 9 months' com

his shoulder. He lost an eye and re-

ceived severe Injurloa about the face.
Bobbins' face was cut so severely that

none of his friends could recognlie him.
One eardrum was ruptured, pieces of
rock entered both eye3 and gashes ex- -

bunding, Portland. Oregon. " scholar-
ship in the first Iwo years of the course,
value $160.bined course value $85; one scholar

TTlllesDle School of Expression. Porttended across the face In several places, hp tor ninths' course, value $70
land. Oregon. Private and class Instruc
tion to the value of $225.

Albany College, Albany, Oregon.
for one school year in either aoad- -

one scholarship for 8 montns either
shorthand or business course, value $60.

Baker City Business college. Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for one

in shorthand, commercial,fear advertising and penmanship
courses, value $100.

amlc or college department.
Pendleton Business College, Pendleton,

Oregon. Value of arnoiaranip lioo.

Glenn E. Walker, Albany, Oregon 6,310
7 Maud Hollinger, Forest Orove, Oregon 4,970
I Cecilia Weasels, Gardiner, Oregon 4,200
t J. Percy Read, 804 Walnut St., Albany. Oregon S.fi65

10 Francis Rlverman, R. F. D.. No. 1. Cornelius. Oregon 2.395
11 Winona Ogden, Forest Grove, Oregon 1.66
IS Emma Mohr, lllllsboro, Oregon l.loO
II Leona Plnckney, St. Helena, Oregon 1,095
1 4 Earl Lee. Waterloo, Oregon 700
15 II A. Wood, Harrisburg, Oregon J00

,16 Harry Chase, Eugene, Oregon ti
District jrumbeT a.

Contest district No. I Includes all that part of Oregon south of Eugene
and the counties of Oregon bordering on the Pacific ocean. Contestants In
this district compete against one another and at the same time against con-
testants fn all other parta of the northwest

1 Anise Hewi . Rosebtir-- , Oregon ggOt Lewis F. Herbage, Medford, Oregon 440
District Humber 4.

Contest district No. 4 comprises all of eastern Oregon and eastern Wash-
ington. Contestants In this district compete with one another and also
against all other contestant

1 Opal Calllson, Olex, Oregon 16.000
1 Adam Murray, Dayvllle, Oregon 6.000
S Curtis L. Corum, Waplnltla. Oregon.... 4505
4 Bessie Gavlord, North Powder, Oregon 3,065

"4 Lilian Cochran, Monument, Oregon 3,950
Cecil Irving. Harney, Oregon 1,810

"No Finer Journey
In All the World"I CASH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCHOLARSHIPS

Miners waton tne Bui v.

Two others received Injuries of less
severity and were soon about, but these
three were In a critical condition for
some weeks.

Several months after the accident Opp
tendered $100 to Robblns, which he re-

fused.
Within the past few weeks Robblns

has employed Attorney Blanchard of
Grants Pass, and he In turn has em-
ployed Calvlr and Durham of U rant a
Pass and Jacksonville.

Opp Is reported to be worth about
$200,000. Within the past few weeks
he has abandoned the mine and moved
away.

Much feeding has been engendered
about Gold Hill and all over Jackson
county, and the outcome of the case Is
being watched In every mining camp In
southern Oregon.

Able attorneys are lined up on both
sides, and it Is expected that several
years will elapse before the case Is
settled, aa It may go to the highest legal
tribunal.

1. Cash, with first choice of scholarship...
2. Cash, with second choice of scholarship..
1 Cnmh with third choice of scholarship...

1100
ISO
100

04. Cash, with fourth choice of scholarship
U6. Cash, with mtn cnoice or scnoiarsni

6. Cash, with sixth choice of scholarship to
7. Cash, with seventh choice of scholarship 40

See Yellowstone Park during the sum-
mer of 1907. There's no more delightful
outing anywhere. First-clas- s hotels,
splendid coaching journey of 143 miles,
good trout fishing, fine mountain scen-
ery, the most mysterious of nature's
wonders seen everywhere and every day.

I 8. Cash, with eighth choice or schoiarsnip iv
T 9. Cash, with ninth choice of scholarship 16
X The shove sums In cash will be paid contestants at the end of ths con--
X test In the order of their standing as to votes. Cash commissions are

allowed on new subscribers. In addition to the cash awards hers noted, ao
4V that the contestant gets pay for his work every day of the contest

The How. The When. The Why
They are of German descent and they
are much respected by the large German-

-American population of Washing-
ton cornty. If Emma goes to high place
In the contest it must be through the

CORVALLIS HONORS
0. A. C. PRESIDENT

tutttnn nnd exnense money dursupport of the German element and the Ing the school year are put within the
reach of the deserving, energetic and

rv.Hnr vouna people who reside
Thewithin the circulation field of

Oregon Journal. ..... forT U liMirns I TWInlKnn I L uuoniusv
boys and girls to earn the chl"hlps
by securing subscribers to The Journal

UtUe Crerman Girt.
u The Hlllsboro Argus introduce to its
constituency the Hlllsboro candidate for
one of The Journal scholarships, as fol
lower

"Miss Emma Mohr, daughter of Mr.
:nd Mrs. William Mohr of West Hllls-
boro, has entered The Journal contest

' to secure a scholarship in one of the
! best colleges of the northwest, in order

, 'to complete her education. Miss Mohr
- Is at bright young lady and the Argus

bespeaks support for her from the hun-
dreds of friends the paper has in the
county. Every subscription will help

(ber."
Emma Mohr Is 15 years of age. She

, lias finished the eighth grade of the
public schools aad now she wants to at-- .

'tend the Holmes-Flande- rs private school
In Portland, where she can prepare to
become a teacher. Her ambitions were

'known to Miss Ida Stewart of Cornelius,
,by whom Emma was nominated to com-
pete for a scholarship.

, Emma Is one of seven children, two

equal advantage with ths contestant llv-In-g
in the city of Portland. The young

people living In the country have thisadvantage over their city rivals: theyenjoy a larger personal acquaintance.
TXJLM OP BXSnUBTTTXOaT.

The candldats who at the close ofthe oontest has the largest number ofvotes, Irrespective of locality or dis-
trict will have first choice of all schol.arshlps.

The second choice will fall to thscontestant of highest vote In ths dis-trict which does not get the first choice.The third choice will fall to the con-testant of highest vote in a districtwhich does not Ret either the first orsecond choice. The fourth rhi win

and making advance couocn....-peop- le

already taking the paper The
student who engages in this work has

experience quite asa valuable buslpess
......Hoi his studies at school. The

soi. of der Faderland, who stand well
together In every contest in this andevery other country.

Emma says that "so many people areharvesting and coasting at this time ofyear that it is hard to get subscribers."That may he true, but.it is as hard forone contestant as it is for another, so
it Is fair to everybody.

Winona Ogden Walks.
"Kind words go farther and strikeharder man a cannon ball," Quotes Wi-nona Ogden, one of the bright contest-ants at Forest Grove.
The young lady has walked miles andmiles out from Forest Grove in seekingsubscriptions. She has talked to a greatmany people. The other day she climbedup on a wood wagon and rode with thedriver to tell him why she would liketo take his subscription to The Journal.He wns glad to helD her

(Special Dispatch to The JoeraaL)
Corvallla, Or., July 20. The mem-

bers of the Grocers' and Merchants' as-

sociation of Corvallls were hosts Thurs-
day night at a reception at the city hall
to Dr. W. 3. Kerr, the new president of
the Oregon Agricultural college. The
guests were the business and profes-
sional men of the city, members of the
board of regents and teachers. 8. L.
Kline presided. He read a letter from

T. M. Oatch, who could not
be present, conveying good wishes and
regrets, and another letter from Rev.
J. R. N. Bell, now at Newport, also ex-
pressing good wishes for Dr. Kerr and
giving a brief history of the Oregon
Agricultural college, which In years

by was a denominational school,gonewhich since It became a state insti-
tution hsa made very rapid growth.

Dr. Kerr made a brief but pleasing

Individual giving the subscription gets
full value for his money while at the
same time helping the Jtudent Ani
the newspaper enjoys
growth of circulation among me pesi
class of people.

BTraSCSIBESS WlXt MCXDB,
fall to the contestant of highest voteIn the district which does nof get thefirst, second or third choice. The re-maining scholarships will be given outSubscribers to Th , Journal will de- -

who. snail oe mo

For full Information call on or wrlto
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant Owners! Passenger Agent.
268 Morrison Street,

Portland, Oregon.

Northern Pacific Railway
Writ at once for attraetivv deacriptiTa

booklets and full information.

tuiiir.i.nu accorau g to their stand-,nt,ternt,-

between the districts.The cash prizes win h ...contest and he said he would speak to
Subscriber to The Journal willEvery

be entitled to votes for a contestant.
n the lenath of time forspeech, his subject being "Land Orant

'Others being at home with her. Her
parents own the 40-ae- re farm where
'they have a comfortable home and the

, children all have had a hand in improv-
ing the place.

Four of the children have left home
and are making careers for themselves

similarly. The contestant, however,who calls for a scholarship whicheludes board will not be given a cashprise. In addition to the w.r tt.

mo iiicnua in ner Denair.
Winona finds that the people living

in the vicinity of Forest Grove, a col-lege town, have a nigh appreciation of she, however, will keep the oash com- -

Colleges," of which he gave a brief his-
tory, following with an outline of the
work of the Oregon Agricultural college.
His address was warmly received.

Dr. James Wlthycombe, director of
the experiment station, spoke on "Ore-
gon." County Clerk T. T. Vincent also

,, ;two boya and two girls. They live in
i. Portland and make trips to the old oarnea aunng me contest fornew subscribers.

, . 'homestead on Sundays. The Portland
.branch of the family will help Emma as

.; much as they can. She will need all
the help they can give her, as there are

BATES AJTD CREDITS.
Prepaid Subscriptions, onlv. emm tnrboard of regents, closed with a discourse

on "Education." votes in the Oregon Journal contest,many more points beinr niiniwi trZ.several contestants gathering subscrip-
tions in Washington county, which dl- -

rautauun ana or stu-
dents. She Is meeting with more suc-cess than she expected on the Btart asshe has not lived In Forest Grove verylong. But through her part In TheJournal contest she is getting acquaint-
ed and she likes to meet peopla for thefirst time as a contestant seeklna theirpatronage.

Wants Tuition la Music,
Miss Ogden plays on both the piano

and on the organ and she aspires to be-
come a teacher of music. She Is anx-
ious to secure the scholarship. In mnulo

which the subscription is paid in ad-

vance A. schedule of the votes allowed
for subscriptions for different periods
of time is printed today.

The work of the contestants will con-

sist In rounding up subscribers, both
and securing their votes.o d and new.

will be allowed on new
than cn old. as It will only

be Increase of Its circulation
that The Journal will receive return for
Its large outlay of cash snd scholar-
ships The more new subscribers the
contestanta find. . the more votea for
them.

AWASDB UrtTST BE SASHED.
Through the combination of awards

above outlined any boy or girl has an
during the summer vaca-

tion,
opportunity,

to earn cash snd a scholarship.
it h. atart It must be understood

new subscriptions than for paymentson old subscriptions. In order to pro-
cure votes on an old subscription, theadvance payment shall be made for not

OLD-TIM- E P0RTLANDER
DEAD AT ABERDEEN

VVldes up tne neid.
; Miss Stewart of Cornelius has sent

,ifor a subscription receipt book and she
.0 man mi c rnonms. votes are al-lowed on new subscriptions, foradvancspayments for one month ' or more, anoutline of the voting values being as

' Will canvass the prosperous wheat rarm- -
srs near Farmington.

j Eon of "er Paderland."
H For 18 years Emma Mohr's father

and mother have lived on their farm.
at the Pacific university, and she Isworking hard and faithfully for ItWith her parent. Mr. and Mr w a BAXI.Y AJTD BTTJTDAT ZDITTObT.
Ogden, Winona recently moved to Vnr. One month: Pric hv mntr ss .

(Special Dispatch te Tbe Journal)
Aberdeen, Wash., July 20. Glenn Pe-

terson, one of the oldest settlers In this
section of the state, is dead, of old age
and a complication of diseases. He had
been at a hospital eight years. He was
born 1n Ohio, In 1822. In 1836 he moved
to Indiana, in 1853 to San Francisco and
In October of that year to Portland, Ore

that these rich rewards are to be earned, unco, oenverea nv nrr . .est Grove from Cleone. They have pur-
chased a pretty home in Forest not bv any lottery or game oi "inc, having a carrier service, 65 cents; votesc.l ... nnd worK ana pus'ness aou- -

ii new, oo votes; if old, none.which will reflect crecit upon the
i.Lr.. nnd eive them a standing In .S-s-W

I 1. r"cs oy man or delivered. $1.30; votes allowed, if new, 128votes; if old, none. Three months:
gon, wnere lie engaged in the hotel busl

Money-Savin-g

Sale
ness. The outbreak of the Indian war
In 1856 broke up his business in the ZZt.Z -- if a"y.I'w. oeuvered, 11.95;
hotel, and he enlisted In the campals;n

Wllllivi" "
thTnstructlon in canvassing -- nd in man-aa-in- a-

a contest campaign will be given
to all for It Men and women
who Tttain distinction in active af-

fairs do so by developing the very
faculties which sre discovered brought
out and trained by every, student who

..v,cu ,4 now, suu; II Ola, 176.The same number of votes are alagainst the Indians, but was taken sick AS1v wneiner the paper goea to thsana couia not serve, in 1857 he moved to

nnd expect to reside there permanently
Winona Is the youngest of six children.
One of her sisters, Mrs. Allie Rlchey of
Troutdale, is a teacher of music. Wi-
nona will be assisted in gathering sub-
scription votes by William Cameron of
Troutdale and by Mrs. Bird Clarke of
Vermonla.

Curtis Conun Deserving.
Curtis Corum of Waplntla Is Indorsed

by L. Luclle Turn, also of Waplnltla,
In the following letter:

"Waplnitia, Or., July 20. Contest
Manager, The Oregon Journal Dear
Sir: Curtis Corum, .who Is a participant
in your scholarship oontest, was for a
time a pupil of mine. He was in ad

uratnuer oy man or oy carrier..JUTt2nlh': BT. maU. 0!
400!YUi "owea. ir new,

"... .enters The Journal coniesi.
TBI? TO AXASXA.

Washington, and going down to the mouth
of Grays harbor was the first white man
to take a government claim at the place.
For many years he had suffered from a
lingering illness, latterly from shaking
palsy. He was a member of the Presby-
terian church.

mall . $8 25: by carrier. $3.28; votes af--
The leader of every district, on Aug

AW.ust 1 may name tne person wno nomi " a roBU '0' y carrier13.90; and so on.
Rubber Sanded

ROOFING
nated him or lonw imwu

him, according to his own dis
fvi A1?" ""owed. new.BLANK FORMS FOR

RAILWAY REPORTS
cretion, to go on a "id u aimm, en-

tirely at tho expense of The Journal.
The Alaska trip is ons of the finest

summer outings known to travelers. The
vance of most boys of his age, doing
seventh and eighth grade work andshowing himself an industrious and

DAXLT XDXTXOZf WITHOUT TJITOAT
One month.'' Prion h null an r Always permanent protection against rainlaitnrui pupil. delivered, 45 cents; votes allowed, ifnew, 40; if old none. Two months: Prioe

tourist steamers r ymnnn. nm iu.through the finest scenery on the con-

tinent of America. The party under the
auarjlces of The Journal will be given an

"I am sure he Is deserving of any
help which he may ootaln from you and
1 hope he will succeed Jn obtaining one

opporiun.i, r- - KrV

Cut prices on good Shoes
that wear. No bombast or
hot air, just values. See our
windows for low prices.

Ladies' White Canvas Ox-
fords, $2, $2.50, $T prades,
cut to $1.35, 81.65,
?1.05.

Patent colt and gunmetal
calf Oxfords, $3.50, $4.00,
$5 grades, cut to $2.85,
$3.15, $3.35

Ladies' and Men's lace and
button Boots, in patent colt,
vici kid, gunmetal calf, all
styles at reduced., prices.

' Your size is here. K

"J. oeiiverea. w cents; votes
allowed. If new, 100; If old. none. Threemonths: By mall. 11.40; delivered.

l'owed. If new. 200; If oldL
80. 'Four months: Bv mall tiiR- - k

thins, i no r-- ji--. do "?,.n.nnrtatlon. stateroom on steam
or tne scholarships you so generously
offer. He whl undoubtedly benefit him-
self much by such a scholarship, and iscapable of pursuing a course in one of er meals on steamer, from Portland to

and sun. opark and onder proof does not
curl, warp or crack.

Easiest to lay and when once laid is down
to stay. .

That wear-pro- of surface of hard flint sand
adds years and years of wear eliminates

the repair bill and requires no painting at any
time.

Best for awervf roof. ,

Alaska ana return. iur u si. m
vlted by the leading contestants.

Very often some kindly disposed ' sr.

v ...... i , ..wv, , r tun nnuwou, ii new.260; If old. 110. Five months: By mail.$2.30; by carrier, $2.26; votes allowed,
if new. . 300; if old, 140. Six months:

ine scnoois mentioned in your offer, and
I wish him every success In It. I am,very truly yours,

(Special rlptcb to Tbe Joarnal.)
Salem, Or., July 20 The atate rail-

road commission Is sending out blanks
In book form for the annual reports to
be filed by each railway transacting
business in the stated in the blanks are
scores of questions to be answered for
the Information of the commission. The
blanks have been modeled after those
issued by the interstate commerce com-
mission, and are requested to be filed
with the commission by September 15.
Provision is made for two classes ofrailways, operating and subsidiary com-
panies:

Anstrlans Drown in Columbia.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

L. LUCILE TURNER. son takes such an Interest in the eon-te- st

as to Join in the hunt for votes for
th. contestants. The excursion offer

By man, iz.7&; oy carrier, $2.80; votes
200; anaauowea, ii new, uu; ir old,

so on.gives contestants opportunity to reward Tw.Tv. mftntn.' X3ir .m.11 . . . w .INHERITS ESTATE OF
SIRE SHE NEVER SAW

sucn seaiouo menu...
SADIE CHAJrCB XOm AXJj. Her, $6.20: votes allowed, if nsw, 1,000:

if old, 600. ,
- Samples, prices and booklet sent free.

For the purpose of awarding the T . ...
i

BTTJTDAT JOTTBITAX. OJTI.T.
Twelve months: Price bv mall hvJournal.)

RASlUUSSiN & C0n 2nd and Taylor
(Specltl Dltpatch to Tbe

k,8p1kPe' wh., July 20.'faL of Butler county,
claim to a 47,Oir..t..J... u

Mrs. Nellie
Nebraska.

carrier. $2.60; votes allowed, if a new
subscriber, 400: if an old subscriber,
160. Six months: By mall or by car-H- er

$1.25; votes allowed, if new 175;
if old. 76. Three months: Bv

....-- . hi
scholarahlpa and cash prises, trie field
of The Journal has been divided into
four districts as follows:

Multnomah county, Oregon.
Wtllamette valley (aa far south as

Eugene).
Southern Oregon (all south of Eu- -

Wmh:Eastern Oregon. --f -

Very liberal measure of votes Is al-

lowed for subscriptions to ths seml- -
talrlv auiltlon.of The Journal to fnvnr

Astoria, Or., July 20. Two Austriana,
Andrew Micos and J. Mosetl, were
drowned last evening In the channel be-
low Point Ellis through the upsetting of
their skiff. They were employes Cn a
railroad camp. Mo?ett was a foreman.
The bodies have Just been brought here
and taken In charge by the coroner.

. y mean of letters, photo-SHm-

"jarrlage certificate and thlmnfi,.. k.. by carrier, 5 eentsj-te- s allowed. If t f?.mAA.:new, 60; if old 26.
BZld-WXEEZ- T EDXTXOaT.

This edition of The Journal la nt

WaahTneTn8" & E. ufson Rosalia!Wtt,rg.' w4!ere "e died about eightM.ag0' P'ant relatives are pre.
KI ?li?-- contest the will. Mrs. Mar-2til- B

her father, her mothertaken her away when eb4 wasverr voun. but h. .....V1 --.,.u

to subscribers by mall only. Pries fori12 months. $1.50: votes allowed. It now
Ths remarkable thing about the Rob-

inson A Co. anticipation sale is that ev-
ery tie, straw hat and negligee shirt
offered is nsw. seasonable atonic Rm

jUeaas- -
contestants working in districts where
the population 'is scattered. The voting
schedule is so keyed and ths field is
so divided, that a contestant living in
b country or on a rural routs baa aa

29lllorrIoB St., sear flftjt 600; if old, 250. Six monsts: Price, I

76 cents: votes allowed, if new. snn- - til l 'V4rttttfrV - .

him.' V pags4T' .j.. old. 100. . 1 m:gSi
-- sssts


